HINCKLEY MOUNTAINEERING CLUB

Presidents Meet
Snowdon Lodge, Tremadoc, N Wales
Our annual club dinner, with speeches, awards, and tat awards. A great evening
and opportunity for the club to come together and celebrate our activities.

Friday-Sunday
5/7 Oct 2018
GR 562 401
SATNAV LL49 9PS
145mls and 3hr 30 mins from
Hinckley : A5; M54; A5
B4396 & A495 Knockin– Bala–
Trawfynnd then turn R - A487
to Tremadoc. As you enter Tremadoc the lodge is on the right,
on Church Street.
Upload your photos to our
Facebook page

Walking: Cnicht (from Creosor) offers almost a 360 degree panorama,
and you could add on the Moelwyns too. The Rhinogs are but a short
hop away, as is Moel Hebog and the pass of Aberglaslyn. If it’s wet, some
coastal walking from Criccieth might suit you - the views are stunning.
But with Snowdon and the Nantle Ridge also close at hand, you’ll have
some of the finest walking in Britain - we really are spoilt for choice!
Climbing: More often than not Tremadoc can be the place to be, whilst it
its raining, cloudy and windy on the hill the weather here can be sunny,
sheltered and warm. This is a place that can offer reliable year round cragging. The closest wall is the Beacon Climbing Centre at Waunfawr.
Cycling: Tremadog to Shell island (36ml) lots of hills !!! Fantastic views
across to Criccieth and mountains for the road bike, however, if it’s MTB
trails your after Coed y Brenin is about half an hour away and home to the
all-weather single track including the ‘Falseteeth’ which incorporates the
biggest feature in the forest, ‘The Cavity’. Drop in and get spat out over
the exit with as much style as you can muster!

Ed “and finally”...

IAN EDWARDS (ED)
MEETS SEC
The Plough
Leicester Road
Hinckley
Leics
Phone: 01455 274174
E-mail:
hinckleymountaineering@hotmail.com
www.hinckleymc.org

BEDS: 36 in ten bedrooms of 2’s ;4;5 & 6 - bedlinen supplied, not towels though.
COST: £45 for the weekend, payable in advance. Includes 3 course dinner on Sat
night., and nibbles in the kitchen Friday. Bring your own beer or wine (free tea) and
don’t forget your other food for Fri/Sat. (Some real ales will also be on offer!)
STUFF you need to know: Warm comfortable accommodation and birthplace of
Lawrence of Arabia, it’s a grade 2 listed building, is a well equipped centre with
cookers, showers, loos, central heating and two lounges. Good drying facilities, own
car-park and is an excellent place to relax and enjoy the best of the Snowdonia.
BEST PUB : The Union Inn, a 5 min walk, offers real ales and meals. We’ll be in
here Friday evening to start the weekend off.

